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Truman H-- Newberry to the senate from
Michigan was killed today In the senate
privileges and - elections committee by --a
vote of 6 to 5.

IONIPENROSE TAXAT OUR -- FIRST SALE
This Season Continues All This WeekYICTROLASAND

Thanksgivings anif
War Savings Stamps

JKl We are thankful for our land. M
R. We are thankful for our homes. m
R We are thankful for our In-- m
leu stitutlons and civilization. ,. , ;
H We art thankful for oar boys. IB,
psa Make their hearts glad and their (
Ql courage strong by buying more Sa
mi War Savings Stamps. IB.

i
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Visitor in Portland
EnKoute to Orient

K. KumasakV former Japanese .consul
In Portland, called on Portland friends
and acquaintances Wednesday and left
that night for Seattle. He will sail to-

day with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheel-
wright for Japan.'

When recalled from Portland about
two years ago Mr.' Kumasaki was as-
signed to duty In the Japanese foreign
office at Tokio and later was sent to
Moscow aa aecretary to the consul gren

eral. He was In Moscow during ,the
revolt of the Boisheviki against the Ke-
ren Rky government

With other members of foreign lega-
tions. Mr. Kumasaki was granted safe
conduct to Sweden and is now on his
way home from - Stockholm. He de-
scribes conditions in Russia as deplor-
able. Mr. Kumasaki has been promi-
nently mentioned as probable secretary
of the Japanese delegation to the coming
peace conference.

Newberry, Inquiry Killed
WashiinTton, Nov. 21.-k- U- P.) Pro-

posed investigation of the election --. of

Here you will find
service of high or
der. Visit our rec-

ord department and
you will find the
records you want
plus courteous, in-

telligent service.
Victrolas,

$22.50 to $300

Millinery Furs Umbrellas
Beauty Style Value Smartness

They have them ill just come and see

TRIMMED HATS

Bi-nes-
ia Relieves

Stomach Distress
In Five Minutes

I PLAN REPUDIATED

? Progressives of Republican Party

S Will Fight Attempt to Make

J3 Keystone Senator Leader.

f
By I C. Martla

1 Waahington, Nov. 21. (U. P.) So dis-- 1

turblng- - la the p.ogreslv atand agalnit
Republican "old guard" control of the
enate that Will H. Haya. chairman of

th Republican national committee, will
om to WahIni?ton today. It Is said.

- Hay will find a altuatlon comparable
fto tha fight on Cannon lam. The fight
''today la on "Penroaelara," as applied to
I; tha taxation policy of tha government

iurlng reconstruction and afterwards.
Before he comes here, it is said. Hays

."will have received a letter written by
a leading progressive, insisting that Pen-ro- se

be eliminated as possible chairman
of the finance committee after the Re- -

jubllcaans take control on March 4.

No Reply 1'rom Chairman
7 This letter. It Is said, was mailed this

iweelc to New York, but as Hays has
--.been In the Middle Weat he probably has

ot received it. At any rate no answer
come.

jf A prominent senate progressive today
outlined the present status of the fight

gainst the Penrose idea He said pro--
yressives have not held meetings or or--
ganlzed. They have simply round them- -
selves In accord on this point that they

Z. Would rather leave the Republican party
than vote for fVenrose as chairman of
th flnanoe committee. They believe,

w gai,: this senator, that election of Pen-"To- se

would constitute adoption by the
Republican party as one of its policies
the Penrose idea of taxation, which Is

HIT the raising of most of the revenue
through a protective tariff, while big in- -
comes and profits go practically un- -
taxed. They do not demand election of

2 it so-call-ed progressive as chairman.
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or you can have your money back for
the asking. If you suffer from gastritis,
indigestion, dyspepisa if food lies like
lead In your stomach ana you cannot
sleep at night because of the awful dis-
tress go at once to The Owl Drug com-pa- ny

or any other good druggist and get
a package of Bl-nes- la Tablets. Take
two or three after each meal or when-
ever pain is felt, and you will soon be
telling your friends how you got rid
of stomach trouble. Be eure to ask for
BInesia, every-- genuine package of
which contains a binding guarantee of
satisfaction or money back. Adv.
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I $5M I149 Sixth. Bet. Aider and Morrison $7JO
Divorced Movie Actor Weds

Crown Point, Ind., Nov. 21. (I. N. S.)
Henry B. Walthall, movie actor, di-

vorced In Chicago November 15 from
Mrs. Isabella Harrington Walthall, last
night married Miss Mary Charleson,
movie heroine of Los Angeles.

Silk
Umbrella

for Christmas Gifts
No woman could wish
for a more useful gift.
We have the correct
styles and colors, that
are most favored at this
time. Colored silk. Price

$3.95 to $15

New '

Millinery
For the Younger Set

"Smart Schcol Hats,
D r o o ps, Sailors and i

Pokes. Every new style :
and trimmirrj is repre--
sented in this large col- - j
lection of Misses' and
Children's Hats

95c to $3.45

Pianos Player Pianos Victrolas

Musical Merchandise
Clever trimmed hats, 5
with wings and ostrich E
plumes that should be 5
marked $12.50.
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Chic style hats that
you cannot duplicate
at $7.50. 1
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MITCHELL LEWIS, FAMOUS FOR HIS WONDERFUL
CHARACTERIZATION IN "THE BARRIER," PLAY-

ING AT THE LIBERTY IN 'NINE TENTHS OF THE LAW'
"Ourw ' lay for this sale are better than anything we

ever shown." is just another way of saying that

They will be satisfied with anyone who
does not agree with Penrose.

Rule of Merit Is Farored J
They are not particularly concerned

the Wonder Millineryhats are really exceptional values.

FURS for Your Christmas Gift
Not only have we the values to offer, but we have the
stock to select from as well.
Clever Coatees, Scarfs and Muffs at prices that you can-
not 5and will not find elsewhere.

Red Foxes $25.00
Taupe Foxes $38.50

Jap Cross Foxes $30.00
Alaskan Wolves $27.50

Wlth the rule of seniority against which
a a fight is to be waged in both house

and senate. They thoroughly favor,
substitution qf the rule of

merit for the rule of seniority In choos- -
isKi senate chairman.

The progressives have not mapped out
kny de'in,te program of attack, but they

Xbelieva that six of them, pledged to
'knife Penrose, can do it with the help
'of Democrats, and still not surrender
Republican control of the senate organi-

sation."
More than six have already Identified

Jjthemselves more or less actively with
tlie anti-l'enro- se movement. They have

o hope that I'enrose will voluntarily
atep aside and be content with the chalr-csansh- lp

of the naval affairs committee.
,1 They are not daunted by warnings of
!regular" Republicans that they are en-
dangering party success just at the mo-Ime- nt

of entering on control.
m, "We believe we will do the party a

said this western progressive
today. "If the Penrose taxation policy

4 Is adopted by the Republican party, not
Republican candidate can be elected

Jin 1320 west of Chicago."
5 '

iVinton's Election
i As Senate Head Is

F3

4
? Sure, Says Moser
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i Salem, Nov. 21. Senator Gus C. Moser
of Portland and Senator W. T. Vinton
Of Yamhill county were In Salem We-

dnesday conferring with Senator-elec- t
JLouI larhmund and other Marion
Jjcounty Republican leaders on matters

relating to Senator Vinson's candidacy
or the presidency of the senate.

"There In nothing to It. Senator Vln-Jto- n

will be the president of the senate,"
ifpredlcted r'riis Moser. "He has enough
ivotes In sight now."
4 Senator Moser said that Senator

JTtobert 8. Farrell of Portland was con-
sidered Vinton's strongest opponent.

"While Senator Huston, who Is a receptive
candidate. Is not making much of a
campaign. Senator Kddy of Douglas

.iunty, the Southern Oregon candidate,
Jwlll not have enoiiprh votes to make a
fVery ble siIhs)i, Insisted Moser.

1g Just who the members are who are
Hlned up.for Vinton is to be revealed by
Jlfcter developments, as Senator Moser

STAGGARD
TREADwu .3 wi m in m Hiressmsmc

Made by the $20,000,000.00 Republic Rubber Co., the oldest tire manufacturers in the United States, and the
originators of Non-ski- d Tires.

Does not cut upMADE OF BLACK PRODIUM RUBBER, which is the toughest wearing tread ever made.
aaid It was too early In the game to
mention names. under roughest usage. Fabric is the best, and non-ski- d design the most effective.

STRICTLY FRESH NEW STOCK, EVERY TIRE IS A "FIRST" THAT HAS BEEN CAREFULLY IN-SPECT-

AND PASSED AS PERFECT.

WE HAVE PURCHASED AN IMMENSE QUANTITY for Spot Cash FROM A LARGE EASTERN CON- -
f. CERN.THAT WAS PRESSED FOR FUNDS, THEREFORE Wb OFFER

THEM FOR QUICK SALE at

No
wonder

they
stand
in line

Dollarth65c eonfJ til l I
STAGGARD NOX - SKID, CLINCHER

Regular Price, $19.45

CLINCHERNOX - SKID,
Price, $24.80...

STAGGARD
Regular

30x3
30x31
32x31

A ! PJT?
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Saving
$G.T0

Saving
$8.35

Saving
$10.00

Saving
$8.10

S. S.

$12.75
16.45
19.05
16.65
42.90

l - - it , 14.1 p rj I STAGGARD NON - SKID,
Regular Price, $29.03 . . .sometimes !
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SIDEPLAIN TREAD, STRAIGHT
Kesruiar rice, azi.iu

Mitchell Lewis is featured in "Nine-Tent- hs

of the Law," the big picture
which Is showing at the Liberty theatre
today.

The remembrance of Mitchell Lewis'
acting in "The Barrier" still lingers in

i 35c for a
ft. good table d'hote

lunch or 45c
S. S. or Q. D.

This pulsating story tells of how hap-
piness vanishes from the lives Of Le-ne- au

(Mitchell Lewis), a trapper, and
his wlfa when their baby dies. The
woman's grief is unconsolable, but the
sun shines again when a little boy kid-
naped by "Red" Adair escapes from him
and finds the Leneau hut. Red's ef-
forts to regain the boy are frustrated by

Leneau, and he so soundly punishes tUte
bad man that he dies soon afterward.

The acting of the little boy. Breesy
Reeves, known as "The Little Rough-
neck," is one of the most appealing parts
of the picture. There is also a breesy
comedy and a newsy weekly on the bill.
Murtagh's musical program Is of a
high order.

Saving
$30.30

STAGGARD NON - SKID,
Regular Price, $73.2037x5tne minds of those who saw him. He

is equally as good in "Nine-Tent- hs of
the Law" of the North Woods.

w
If the regular 5,000 Mile Guarantee is desired 10 must be added to these prices at

time of purchase. We will then liberally adjust on that basis.

TIRES MAY BE SHIPPED ANYWHERE C! O. D. (subject to examination before
payment) IF DESIRED. WE WILL ALSO INSTALL THEM ON YOUR
CAR WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE AT ANY OF OUR STORES.

I' atrveue

ty for a good
table d'hote

fl dinner is not
& very much to pay
'I these days.
fl And people appre
L ' ciate it.
1 2 Restaurants
V

AWARQf MOTION

For the first time war transit
by road is being conducted to a
very great degree by mechan-
ical power. This power is ed

for moving artillery,
machine guns and sunnlies.
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THAT WRIST
WATCH

Make your selection today
and avoid disappointment at
the eleventh hour. Good
watches have., never been so
scarce before.

Come NOW while you can
get just what you, want
briny your old watch we
will make you a liberal allow-
ance on it. . .

Why purchase "half soles," "retreads," "sew overs" or the hundred and one nondescripts that are offered by irre-
sponsible small dealers from time to time, when tires of the highest standard and quality are offered you just as
cheap?

This is the GREATEST BUY WE HAVE MADE in ottr Six Years of Business as the "LARGEST
TIRE DEALERS IN THE WEST."

We hmvc 13,000 HIGH GRADE TIRES of an AGGREGATE VALUE of OVER $250,000.00
Call or Write for Detailed LUt

AUTO PARTS SUPPLY CO.
Portland Phone Broadway 5508 . ..

jSmpertal
serving generals and their
jtaffs, conveying orders and
dispatches', and everywhere
speeding up the work of exe-
cuting the armistice. Never
was the need of roads so ap-
parent, and none would qualify
for military necessities as well
as those paved with

BITULITHIC
. WARREN BROTHERS COMPANY,

! Hotel 1tSL3lS The Jeweler
266 Morrison, Between Third and Fourth,

" J? leumal


